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A real fall treat

1st News

On October 30th, more than 1500 people
came out to the Fall Festival at 1st. A line
stretching down the front sidewalk of the
church formed about 15-minutes before the
event even began and stayed strong through
most of the event. More than 30 people
participated in the trunk-or-treat and dozens
of volunteers worked hard to make the event
a success.
The Maryville Police and Fire
Departments were also represented as well
as people from several ministries and
organizations 1st UMC supports. There was
a canned food drive during the event.
Around 400 cans of food were collected and
donated to the Community Food Connection
of Blount County.

Gifts with extra purpose
The Christmas shopping season got off to a brisk start
last Sunday as 17 vendors filled Wesley Hall and room
202. It was a chance to shop the world, knowing that
what you bought would help a ministry, a non-profit, or
fair trade organization that help others.
The annual Alternative Gift Fair drew hundreds of
shoppers. In addition to getting great gifts, people
attending also got a chance to learn more about the
various organizations represented.

Building on tradition
The latest Habitat for Humanity build is coming together.
1st UMC will be joining the United Methodist churches of the
Maryville District in building the home on West Howe Street in
Alcoa. The homeowner Chastity Harris, Maryville District
Superintendent Charles Maynard, and several people from 1st
UMC helped with the groundbreaking on October 31st.
This will be the 150th home for Habitat in Blount County. 1st UMC
has been a Habitat partner for more than 20 years.
Keep watching for more details on how you can help with this
latest Habitat build.

SPECIAL GUEST COMING NOVEMBER 16TH!
What started as a daily journal led Pam Britt to write the book "Free to
Be Faithful.” The book was written to encourage and inspire others.
Britt said, “God has brought me through a lot of trials in my life.” Some
of those trials included the murder of her mother at the hands of her
father as well as abuse in the home where she and her sister were
placed in afterwards. There were also struggles with rape and an
abusive marriage.
Britt gives credit to God for bringing her through it all by providing
healing, joy, and peace in the midst of these tragedies.

In observance of the Great American
Smokeout, Celebrate Recovery is
offering a Smoking Cessation Class.
It will last a few weeks and starts on
November 16th!

On November 16th, Pam Britt brings her story to Celebrate Recovery.
We hope you can join us for this inspirational testimony.

Celebrate Recovery
Every Wednesday
5:30 Light Meal
6:30 Worship
7:40 Share Groups

The Celebrate Recovery
Thanksgiving service is coming up on
November 23rd.

Volunteers needed for the next host week!
Family Promise is an organization helping homeless families. Several
times each year, 1st UMC hosts families in the program. The next
host week starts on December 4th and it requires quite a few
volunteers.

Volunteer Training
November 20th at 11:30 am
Asbury Hall
Please sign up online
or call 982-1273.

If you would like to learn more about the program and help volunteer
please attend the training session coming up on November 20th at
11:30 am. Lunch will be provided so please sign up online or
call 982-1273 to let us know how much to order!
Contact Mavis Ziegler at mavisziegler@yahoo.com I
f you have any questions.

Memorials & Honorariums
Friends of Estonia
In memory of:
John Trundle

Given by:
Nancy Hewitt

Memorial Fund
In memory of:
Sonny Lambert

Given by:
Beverly Griffith

Memorial for Sunday School Class
In memory of:
Doris Starner

Given by:
Margaret Davis

Music Fund
In memory of:
Martha Porter
Doris Starner
Doris Starner
Doris Starner
Doris Starner

Given by:
Donna Sellers
Donald & Christine Combs
Rick & Bonnie Betteridge
Russell & Gertrude White
Jim & Susie Curtiss

Welcome Table
In memory of:
Doris Starner

Given by:
Susan Daves

Why I give ….
Rev. Sarah Slack - Associate Pastor
Giving to the church provides the best way
for my monetary gifts to make the biggest
impact in the world. My little bit added to
other little bits can do great things in our
community and in God’s world. Alone, I
would not be able to make 250 meals a
week for hungry folks. When my gifts are
combined with others, we are able to carry
out the Welcome Table ministry, serving
1000 suppers a month!

Rev. Parker Benson
Senior Associate Pastor
(To the tune of “Jesus Loves Me”)
I give my tithes as I am told
For the Bible tells me so
10% to Him belongs
The rest is blessed and
makes me strong
Yes, I should tithe
Yes, I should tithe
Yes, I should tithe
The Bible tells me so

Terry Wilson - Director of Music
“Honor the Lord from your wealth and from the first of
all your produce” - Proverbs 3:9

Susan Daves - Assistant Director of Music

Most of all stewardship giving is based on the spirit of
“GRATITUDE”….We are so grateful for Christ’s
redeeming love and sacrifice for all of humankind.

"Why do I give to the church? First, I am
instructed to do so in the Bible ,and secondly, I
vowed to do so when I chose to become a
member. But, why do I continue to joyfully give?

Chris Lee - Director of Contemporary Worship
One of the basics of my faith has always been tithing and
giving what I can. All through my life, I’ve seen God be
faithful to me and my family in so many ways, and tithing is
one way that I know I am be faithful in return. I owe all I
have to God, so the first place my money goes is back to
God.
Lailah Gifty Akita says, "What you do not sow, cannot
grow.” And I know that what I give to the church is not
being used by God to impact my life alone, but many
other’s lives are being changed by the little I have to give
as well. I believe in what God is able to do through a
church that is faithful with its finances, and that’s why I’m
faithful to sow there.
Clayton Hensley - Director of Communications
As a United Methodist I have taken a vow to support the
church with my prayers, my presence, gifts, service and
witness. While at times that can seem to be a daunting list
of commitments, there is much joy in knowing that what I
give helps build a worldwide connectional ministry,
constantly working to make disciples of Christ in an effort to
transform the world.
Nathan Irwin - Director of Youth Ministries
My family gives to the church because we believe in the
mission of the church. We are proud to be a part of a
church that gives so much to our community and really
cares to show love to others. Our church is our family, and
we believe that we are all called to do our part to give our
finances, our time, and our gifts so that the church can
flourish.

It’s because, through the church, I am part of
something much larger than myself. I want to
support a church family that supports not only each
other, but the community, through life’s ups and
downs. I want to support the Christian upbringing
of children and youth. I want to support vital
worship and Christian education that encourages
people of all ages to continue growing in their
faith.
Through mission and outreach programs, I want to
feed the hungry and help those in crisis, both at
home and faraway. Adding my small part to the
larger whole allows me to help in places that I
never dreamed. We are the hands of Christ in the
world and by joining those hands within the church
family, we all become part of something much
greater than ourselves.
Denise Johns - Dir. of Children’s Ministries
I give to the church because I am so fortunate to
have a God who loves me and has blessed
my life in numerous ways. As I have grown
older, I have become so aware of the gifts that
God has given to my family: strength,
compassion, health and love.
I want to share the abundance that I have with
others so that they too can feel blessed.
Monetary gifts are very important but also the
sharing of our spiritual gifts to encourage each
other in our journey while on this earth.

Enjoy a night filled with the voices of children, the
fellowship of family and a time for crafts and snacks.

ADVENT and CHRISTMAS 2016

Pipe Organ Recital
by Dwayne Pesterfield
Sunday, December 18th
4:00 pm
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Come enjoy great food, time with your church family, and some amazing music
from the 1st UMC youth handbells and youth choirs.

www.1stchurch.org

